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Google Classroom 

Whilst you are at home you will receive tasks regularly on Google Classroom. Tasks will usually be posted on Monday with the expectation that they are 
to be completed by the end of the week. Please make sure you follow instructions and press ‘hand-in’ once you are finished. This is to ensure that your 
teacher can easily see you have completed the work set. If you have any questions or problems, you can email your teacher directly or comment on the 
task. Your teachers will be monitoring engagement and will be in touch with your PTPS teacher if you are not regularly submitting work. 
 

Music at Home 

There are lots of different ways you can continue to develop your music skills at home. If you have an instrument at home, play it once a day. Work on 
pieces you’ve played in school, in instrumental lessons, or learn something new. Use YouTube tutorials if you don’t have any music books.  
 

When you’re taking a break from school work, listen to music. Why not try listening to a different style/genre of music, or spend time on YouTube or 
Spotify listening to artists you haven’t heard of? Look for covers of songs or listen to music from movies and games you like. 
 

There are lots of apps and websites available to help you improve your knowledge of music concepts and music theory, as well as to create and record 
your own music. 
 

Apps Websites 

Concepts and Theory 
Music Crab  
Young Person’s Guide to the Orchestra 
 
Creating and Recording 
GarageBand 
Loopy 
Sound Rebound 
Auxy Studio 

Concepts and Theory  
Name That Note  
Music Tech Teacher  
My Music Online – Music Resources for Education  
 
Creating and Recording 
MuseScore: Free music composition and notation software 
Soundation  
Soundtrap - Make music online 
Chrome Music Lab 
Groove Pizza 

https://www.teachingideas.co.uk/notation/name-that-note
http://www.musictechteacher.com/
https://mymusiconline.co.uk/
https://musescore.org/en
https://soundation.com/
https://www.soundtrap.com/
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments
https://apps.musedlab.org/groovepizza/?
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Music Challenge Bingo 

For those who finish the tasks assigned on Google Classroom, here are some ideas for extension tasks to keep you busy. Aim to complete one box, a line 
or a full house and gain points for your school house! Drop your video/picture/document into Google drive and share your work with your class teacher 
or Tweet it to us.  

 

Create Share Listen 

Create your own instrument and take a picture of it, 
or even a video of you playing it! Here’s our take on a 

xylophone:  
 

https://youtu.be/biC-hvdhuOk 
 

Share a video of yourself playing an instrument you 
have at home. It could be something you’ve played in 
class, or something you’ve been practising yourself. 

We want to hear it!  

Listen to a piece of music and write a short paragraph 
to describe what you hear.  
Think about: 

● Instruments and voices 
● Dynamics - How loud or quiet is it? 
● Tempo - How fast or slow is it?  

Create Learn Challenge 

Create a loop mix on GarageBand. Find the loops by 
clicking on this icon:    

 

 
 

. You could even create your own riff and record it into 
GarageBand as part of your mix. 

Use YouTube to learn a new song. These channels 
have great tutorials: 

 
● Bitesize Piano 
● EasyPiano 
● The Ukulele Teacher 
● Let'sPlayGuitar! 

Challenge yourself to improve your note reading using 
Name That Note. Choose treble clef (or bass clef if you 
know how to read it) and see if you can improve your 
score! Take a screenshot to share it with us.  
 
If you’re not sure how to read the notes, watch this 
video first: I Knew You Were Treble.  

Watch Playlist Create 

Watch a musical of your choice. Write a short 
paragraph telling us about what you hear. 

 
● What was your favourite song and why? 
● Which instruments did you hear? 
● Does the musical have a genre/style? 

 

Create a playlist of songs you would like to play in 
class in the future and share it with us.  

 
Remember that the songs have to be suitable for 

classroom instruments! 

Compose your own piece of music. You could write a 
song and accompany yourself on piano/ukulele/guitar, 

or you could compose a piano/keyboard piece. 
 

As well as filming your piece, you might want to 
experiment with music software. Have a look at 

MuseScore and Soundation. 

For more updates and additional resources follow us on Twitter @BucksburnMusic or visit the school website www.bucksburnacademy.org.uk 

https://youtu.be/biC-hvdhuOk
https://www.youtube.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC2uFgGbE2fb1GWal9SOmOhQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPfDF8O9GllZ-79F76Q7LXA
https://www.youtube.com/user/TheUkuleleTeacher
https://www.youtube.com/user/guitardevofficial
https://www.teachingideas.co.uk/notation/name-that-note
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U2TLtRu6Hqk
https://musescore.org/en
https://soundation.com/

